
P.ITTSBITRGI-1 andhis own righte and crpinione subjected to the
censorship and central of ',secret, eath-bouild,
irresponsible horde of ooneentzere, who alike
shame their citizenship and their manhood and

- • PITTSBURGH: disgrace the American 1111120 bytheir,detestable,

SATURDAVIKPENING, JULY 21, 18rk. jesuitical proceedings.

N• D. N. wriTrs____:

Tn. B.SPUILICIAB MOVLIIZST.—Ia New.-York,

r
u will be seen by

on Sunday. Atareartessewhodselre
an article in the Tribune, thePl.i 1.100"4111.2."1". t irtkee to If-rprar Whig :und Republican State Concentions banethei

btb.mb... water =rains,wilt Ow, " taco " been utlied to assemble on the same day, the
',0..torlmt. Ca e."'"7. • . • purpoic being to co-operate upon the Republi-_

bin.= p aymenta.—ltoreeter no sub= Can Pl.tforna•
b. tat,u for the /hat or Weekir.U•sette, , In Erie county, in this State, the Whig county

.ram. uroweit Wh""Ter itr,comnuttee held a meeting on the 14th inst., andums is co to whirl' the frtibecrlptlon le held, the gam
Emp .s. ppl“, hh.rebt...ertkb in r. adopte l the followingreeolutions:

sr minnow portnoot. traneteut sdrertielnr. Raelred, That we, in common with the greatdistiss,, sdn he required to be paid I.ea North, Tit Whig party, are now, as heretofore, invane. ThB t.*lwre
Ira yearly contracts are male. eehluiew

E'""L favor ~f Protection to American Industry, of an
equitable distribution of the Public Domain, the
improvement of our Rivers and Harbors by the. selimstresiarais Weekly Gaseue.—The mitenslTo Gen,er:l Government, and opposed to the eaten-

most, desirable medium of =kiss thd, b,„,,,„,,,„k„,„.„,:, mon of Slauery; the admission into the Union of
Oar circulation Is betweenroarand Orethonsand. mashies new Slave States; in favor of the repeat or mod-almost every. merchant. nuartitheturarand shop-keeper to ' 11/cation of the Fugitive SlaveLaw, the restara-Neatens .15.1slia7tval,ta.and Stearnohlo. den of the Missouri prohibition; of epirittuil

' freedom—free schools and no division of the
school fund.

Rooked, That while all of these are prominent
and important issues tobe brought into the poli-
tical contest, this committee are of opinion that
THE OBEAT QUESTION BLIDER THE AMSZTCAN PEO-
PLE IS, "WHETHER FREEDOM SHALL NZ LIMITED
TO TREE STATEN, OR WHETHERSLAVERT !MALLEN
LIMITED TO SLAVE STATES!" The recent outrage
upon constitutional rights of the citizens of-Kan-
sas, by a lawlessimb, without the slightest effort
torestrain it on the part of the National Admin-
istration, bah forced this issue upon friends of
freedom.

This last resolution embraces the platform of
the Republican party, entire, and we are at a
loss, therefore, to understand why the committee,
instead of recommending a union withthatparty,
should have issued a call for a whig county con-
vention to nominate a whig ticket. The Winn
patty bairn() general and extended existence on
an organization, being confined w,w to a few lo-
calities; and it would be far better tofall in, with
the -determined REPUBLICAN movement of the
people, than to ask the masses to rally under a
name which so many are loth to recognize. .

gineellaii Matter nu each ease el (Me toupee

Paoscstrnvx Ertow-Noretscusa.—The pro,
eirriptive and•domineering character of Know-
Nothingism has lately been most glaringly; ex-
posed in the case of W. N. HALDEXAN, editor
of the Louisville Daily Courier. Before the rise
ofKnow-Nothingism there were two Whig pa-
pere in. Louisville, the "Courier" and the
"JournaL" Both of them went into the Know.
Nothing movement, the •."Courier" leading the
way, and that usually interesting and able sheet
has been for months pest marred with ringing
the changes in every imaginable form on the
euphonious name of "Sam," -or "St. Sam," as
that hopeful chap has lately been christened,
probably in view of his death and futurecanon.
isation. The "history.of Bam" has figured in
that paper for the tut five or six months, but
decidedly the most interesting chapter is that in
which the editor relates his expulsion from' the I
Order, which was brought about on this wise.Mr. Haldeman entertained the old-fashionedno-
lion that hehad aright to conduct his ownpaper
in accordant" with his own views of duty. He
soon learned, after he entered the dark-lantern
Order, that such ideas of independence were an-
tiquated, and that he was no longer editor d,
facto, but was subject to the censorship of "Lib-
erty Council, No. 37." Itseems scarcely possi-
ble to believe that such censorship over the press
is exercised by an irresponsible body Bitting in
secret, which thus seeks to control the avenues
of intelligence and opinion. We had beard be-
fore that certain presses IMO edited or controlled
by Know. Nothing 0011=4 but we were loth to
believe that such arrogant assumptions were
attempted, for we did. not believe it possible they
wonhibe submitted to. We now have reason to
believe that every editor who has entered the
midnight .00nolave has sacrificed his indepen-
dence, aid that his paper Is now controlled by
the Order. Mr. Haldeman had the untidiness to
resist the humiliating submission demanded of
him, or Vre should not have known to what ex-
tent this detestable tyranny had gone.

Mn. Haldeman tells us "that he had not long
been in the Order, before exceptions were token
in Councilto an -article published in the Courier."
He at once told his censors that his paper fi
not belong to the Order, and he would not allow
the Council to control it.

Some time after he was arraigned before the
kr Council on a charge of "violating him oblige-

, Lions," for writing and publishing articles is
otposition to regular nominee of the Order--
lintaphrey Marshall. Mr. Haldeman made n
written answer to 'this charge, from which we
take the following extract":

WhenI joined the order I did not suppose that by
that act I signed away all my independence, and
gave up all my right to think for myself aces.-
siotially. Neither did I intend by it to place my
paper under the control of the order. or permit
any set ofmen to dictate to me what should and
what should not be published in its column. If
this matter is nnderstdod as it should be, it will
pre all anxiety and trouble for the future.

I again repeat that I 'cannot support Col.
Marshall, that this was known before I attached
-myself to the order, Sad that I joined with this
understanding. And Iagain declare that I hale.
not violated, •nd do not intend to violate the
letter and spirit of any obligation I have taken ;
that I hare the welfare of the good cause deeply
at heart, and intend to promote it as far as my
ability will permit; but in doing so will not
surrender myright to judge for myself as to the
best means to be usttL

With this brief and hurried statement before
them, if "Liberty Council" thinks the good of
the order will be advanced by my expulsion, I
will be entirely content to abide the dechdon,
and to breast any storm that may arise.

Yours, respectfully, W. N. FIALDZMAN.
A committee was appointed to investigate the

charge, who reported in favor of his expulsion.
Action was not had on the report Until the 2841
of June, when the report was laid on the table
after a lengthy debate. Shortly thereafter Mr.
Haldeman transmitted the following letter of
withdrawal :

Loirievnu.s, Jane 23,1155.
Tb Liberty Council, No. 87:—Recent occur-

rences bare demonstrated that so long as I am
attached to your body, and dare to !peak ray
opinions, Irender myselfliable to annoyances by
no means pleasant or agreeable. With a desire,
therefore, to relieve myself'from a position no
unpleasant, I send you herewith this, my with-
drawal from your order, and ask that it may be
accepted.

• From this time henceforth I shall feel tree to
act ea my hest judgment prompts, without being
subjeot to answer to-any but an enlightened
public for what appears in the columns of my
paper. Respectfully,

W. N. HALDEMAN
His lettei Was presented on the 80th of Jane,

and coruddired on that night, and on the night
of the7th or Ally, and on the night of the 14th,
on which latter evening Mr. Haldeman was re-
potted, and the followingordered to be published:

Notiee.—At a regular meeting of Liberty
Council No. 87, held in the city of Louisville on
the 14th day of July, 1855, the following pro-
ceedapp were ordered to be published:

Ws committee-appointed to investigate the
charges preferred on the 9th day' of June, 1866,
against Walter N. Haldeman, editor of-the Louis-
ville Courier, for violation of his obligations in
this order reported that they found him guilty as
charged, and recommended- his expulsion from
theorder, which reportwas unanimously adopted:
whereupon the following resolution was ututni-
'meetly adopted:.

Resolved, That Walter N. Haldemanbe expelled
from all the rights and privileges of this order,
and that public notice be given of his expulsion.

By order of the CommiL
.7. Q. DE GARMO, President.

Attest: S. Wm.ts, Secretarypro tem.
In commenting en these proceedings, the edi-

tor of the "Courier" sip:
At the meeting of the 7thJuly, it wan pro-

posed to ditah us by the Councils ordering their
members to withdraw all subscription and pat-
ronage from the order. Knowing this, and af-
ter havingat the earnest entreaties offriends re-
mainedquiet for two weeks pending the settle-
ment of the =neg.%-permitting' nothing to sp-
pear in the columns of the Courier during that
time that could be offensive to those sitting in
jedgmentover no, and Seeing that it was thegame to bold us in this position until after the**goo we determined not to submit bowel°the outrage,_and at once spoke out our senti-ments. The resale Is known. We have beenproscribed with a bitterness hitherto unknownIn the politics of Kentucky. Itut our head is .still up, and freed from the odious shackles thatboundust and proudly conscious that we aredoing our duty and acting the part urn free-man, we defy the machinations of our inmates.At the meeting on Saturdaynight; July 14, it.was also muted to proscribe us to the bitter andby the withdrawal of patronage, butwe believethe proposition was, voted down, it belnedeter-mined to carry it out in practice privately and
quietly, without placing anything so odious upon
room&

All manhood revolts at such tyranny. go
odious is it that all true men will relieve them-
selves from it without delay. The treatment that
has been visited upon us may next day fall to
the lot of out neighbor. None are exempt from
it so long as they an hopest enough to refuse
to do the bidding of unsernpulous 'men The
JAMNothing order 'nay dofor dirty politicians,
tat it Mutprove rqugmand to all deco: mss who
have Award for their auk".endow anti selfre-
spat. Holy as the principles of the Amnion
party may be, such an organization as the one
-we have been speaking of, controlled as it is by
wily, scheming, bad men, will, justas surely as
the nn shines, prevent their adoption by the
American people. Theorder irebegan the waroa 55. We unapt the challenge, and pledgenrielvnthat before weare dons with en expo-

_ poiddan of its deformities, Know Nothlngiam,
as now constituted, will be a stanch in the nos-

' bile of decentpeople.
.iVean.sober, right Woking American

„

.ens to look at this tree pletert. Where in the
saeltiwnab lost to a •deent sail tit that be
willoho& to have thedeethdel of the sotuttrl

Onto anti Palmy-Lwow, BAILILOAD—Change
of flours.—On next Monday, July 23d, aehange

of hours will take place on the Ohio awl Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The Fast Train will leave
Pittsburgh at 2 A. M., and run through to Cin-
cinnati in the very fast time of 12 hours and 40
minutes. This change has been rendered neces-
sary by a change of time on the Cleveland and
Columbus road, and the passengers will reach
Crestline at 9:00 A. 1114, in time to connect with
the Lightning Express for Cincinnati. The
Mail Train will leave Crestline et 5:00 A. M.,
and Alliance at 10:10 A. 51.,•arriving at Pitts-
burgh at 1:80 P. M. Corresponding changes
will be made upon the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Express and the Fast Trains on the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad will each reach Pitts-
burgh half en hour earlier than heretofore.
The hours of leaving Pittsburgh will remain un-
changed, with the exception of the Fast Train,
which will leave at 2A. 51. The throughtravel
from St Louis, by the direet route, via Indian-
apolis, is already considerable ; and if the Time

, Table, made by Major Walker, the Superintend-
ent of the uew road, bad not been overruled lay

the Directors at St. Louis—who are supposed to
be influenced by the Illinois Central Railroad in-

terest—aPassenger Train might leave St. Louis
at 7 A. 151., and reach Pittsburgh the next day
at 1:301'. M., to dinner; thus gaining half a
day over the Northern route.

Gov. RIKDIR'S IC.SSAGE.—We find in the St.
Louts papers the message of Gov. Reeder to the
Kansas Legislature The synopsis of it given
by telegraph furnished a fair outline of its sub-
stance. The Governor contends for the right of
the people Is settle their own affairs, unin-
fluenced by other States; says that the Territo-

rialLLegislator may act on the question of
Slavery to a I tufted and partial extent ; and
temporarily re late it in the Territory; shows
What laws are ow in force ; directs attention to
a definition of boundaries of counties and
districts, and the -qualification of voters ; recom-
mends a prohibitory liquiir law on aooeunt of
the Indians ; thinks that a light tax only is re-
quired ; contends that pre-emptions may be
taxed ; and recommends the immediate estab-
lishment of a seat of government.

The port of the message which relates to the
Slavery question gives grtat pleasure to the SL
Louts and Missouri papers, and it seems to have
been framed with especial reference to a recon-
ciliation between him find the. Slave interest,
which is now predominant in the Legislature;
but we venture to say that it will fail of its pur-
pose, and that the Governor will be heartily de-

-1 spieled by those to whom he truckles.

TINELATE DESTRUCTIVE FIRES ix MAIrCIIISTSIL
—The Boston papers contain full particulars of
the destructive fires which occurred in Manches-
ter, N. It., on Sunday last:

The fires were nearly half a mile distant from
each other, and one broke out while the other
was at its height. The flames are now extin-
guished, buthalf of one of our largest mills is in
rains, hundreds of our people are thrown out of
employment, and half of one of the most popu-
lous squares, on which, perhaps, as touch busi-
ness was done as on any in the city, is covered
with blackened and smoking ruins. The calam-
ity, however, falls chiefly upon those Chown thus
suddenly out of employment, and upon those,
who, at a moment's warning were rendered
harmless. The mill was of course insured, and
the buildings on thestreet mostly so.

The loss involved in the destruction of the
mill is stated at $250,000, and the insurance is
estimated as follows:

American, Boston, $10,000; Boston Mannfac-
tarere' Mutual, do., $15,000; Boylston, do., $5,-
000: National, do., $10,000; Neptune, do.; $7,600;
Merchants, do., $7,600; Commercial Mutual,
Providence, $7,500; Rhode Island, do., $10,000;
Manufacturers' do., $10,000; Home, New York,
$5,000; North Western, Philadelphia, $2,500;
Royal, Liverpool, sl,ooo—sloo,ooo. The total
loss by the two fires willreach $300,000.

A Horst Cauz.—A ogee wits before Judge
Cowell]of the New York Supreme Court, a day or
two ago, which excited much attention. It was
on a writ of habeas corpus, requiring the super-
intendent of the Lunatic Asylum, Bloomingdale,
to produce the person of a. young lady, who, It

alleged, was-unjustly detained and deprived
of her liberty. It was intimated that the young
lady eloped some mouths mince with a married
man, from Orange, N. 3.,-.and that herfather pur-
lined them tosome place at the West,and brought
her back. A certificate of moral insanity was
thereupon obtained, and she was sent to the
Bloomingdale Asylum. Itis now alleged, however,
that she is not insane, and hence these proceed
ings to obtain her release. The investigation WWI
carried on to privately, that the reporters could
not hear the arguments. It was underetood, at
their close, that the case was adjourned unitl
the 24th lust.

Tint POILTLAJD RIOT.—The Committee of In-
vestigation, appointed by the city government of
Portland have submitted a long and elaborate re-
port, concluding as follows:

The committee on a careful and laborious In-
vestigation ofthe whole case, are satisfied that
the Mayor and other executive officers of 'the
city did no more in the emergency than theft
duty or the public service required; and that they
whuld have proved unfaithful to the truer bad
they done less."

Neal Dow has been ;requited by one coroner's
jury and found guilty of murder or manelatigh-
ter by another, condemned by a general meeting
of citizens and justifiedby a committee of inves-
tigation.

A Huns CARGO.—A recent letter from Franco
tells us that the American ship "GreatRgyabfir,"
which it will be 'remembered, was burnt in the
harborat New York, and rebuilt, is now at Mar-
seilles taking ins load for the Crimea on acnotints
of the French Government. She Is to earry 400
hones, 700 men, and 3,200 tone of other freight
at $5per ton per month. Her charter Is worthsome $19,000 per month.

-.Taxan le said to be a sect in the SouthernStates called the ',United Brethren in Chriet,"who make non-elaveholdinga test of communion.They number seventy thousand communise:am,and have churches in Maryland, Virginia, Ken-tucky, and other Mine States. They also ex-clude the makers, venders, and drinkers ofardentspirits,, and members of secret societiee.—Cluis-Mot inquirer.

Loooncrwrie.—lt appears, by amounts fromthe large manufactories in 'various sections of thecountry that the' business of building locomotivesis in full rerival and large numbers of these ma-elhlnes irebeingWIS. Afirm In Patterson, N.J., have; we are harmed, 67 orders shoo forlocomotives, some of which are of the largest
quality &tasselled power. '•

SPECIAL NOTICEM
On inch subjects the testimony of we-

ll.&novas as coactsmen—N Vona, Austell/ 1 DsOlt
31* Club, of No. 712 Seemed at., believing herchild,alma
3 yea. old, to be troubled with werms,parch...one bot-
tle ofDr. McLane a Celebrated Vennituse, and wave It two
tea spoonful*which had the effect of cawing the
to discharge a large numberof WOll3ll. The wild la now
enjoying good health. We wouldadvt. all 06110041 who
may auspeet theirchildren to be troubled With were. to
lose no time, but Immediately purchase and administer.
Dr. !Mamie Celebrated Venolfume. It will mare. The
mews awl/ be refunded moll wan where Iidw not purr suf.
iffletifen.

.113-Purchaaere will be careful to set fn. DR. lii'LANCS
OLLKI3DATED VEILIIII/UOK. arid take oohs else. AU
other Vateihrkee. In eoroparison, are ereethirek Dr. M'
Lam'. IDermifudqelm hie celebrated Liver PULL ono woe
be hied at ell rag...hie Dyed Stores Inthe United State,

fenm the vole drupelet...Also for labby the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROTHER&

run-W.li d0.....reto J. Kidd 1Co— OD WO6l St.

Read Thiel—A Hollander's Testimony.—
JACOB BLUSHES, living In the Holland settlement of
glalmemen,Wlseoudn, lays "Alter mitering for o me
time the milasry attendingan atterprostration of mind
and body, Ihave been restored, by using Beetle ve's Hof,
land Bitters, toperfecthealth.

The fact of this remedy Laing In melt blob repot.
among theEloilandartin Wisconsin. IllehLgsa. New Tort
In feet In every nollend settlement Inthe United Rates:
argues mach jolts favor. •

Try It—Mr Chronic or Hymns Debtllty,or any Nervous,
Bneamatl•, orNearside affection.

See edvertlasment to anther ooloutro. tuglalswg

WELCH & GRIFFITH'S
PATENT GROUND SAWS.

HAVING purchased from Mr. Wm. South-
well Patent Right, far ertrulingcircular and other
Sam, for which we have paid him glare.ems, sod we are
the mole proptietopof tole patent. Wewill reward *or
mom giving Infonnollon oflufrlogemeote ea the
ml. is the only Machina.aver inrented that will grind

• Flaw perfectlyelm inthlcknere.
They willmare lore sett—will act heat whilerouting

—will run mouth—move lumber—and keepan edge longer
than ear other tam mad,—andan not Mtge to bloom
untrue.

All our t ewe are mule from an Pstre. Quality.of Cart
Sled, Importedotprresly for our own um. atmulti higher
nut than Senorallyused for Sawa

We reepeotrally Inform ail manufacturer. of Lumber,
that no Ater will benotfrom thewEatsblishamet butwhat
Isofeupertor Steel and workatenslded Nat Temper.111 bu
found more even and uniform thanay Sew in new

WELCH A OBLIFITIIS.
Order...aired by JOSEPH )0000WELL S CO.

JOs. WOODWKLL & CO.,
IMPORTERS 'AND =ALM; fl

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CORNEA OP WOOD d SECOND ATHUM%

jo2l dam PITTSBURGH. PA.
Statementlrom Canada.--Quebec, Feb.

7th. 11364.—Mena. B. A. Itatineetoek Jt Ony—We had the
pleseure ofreadying, this morning,the within certifkate
of your Tortillage. width trillbe earl gratifying to you,
ea It yea mot voluntarily. We aregentiemen,vears very
Wyly • J uussufla 00.uarnzamo—My littledanahter, ,11 year/ old, and me
eon, older. more her • renelderable lime entferinlr ilintonorm, 1 gurahamid two bathe of year Verml ,of
whighI gave them three downy acoording dl ons
and mange topay;in Wm then three home they
RS If/Wawa WWI ULMDam, vfoloas...e.orI.=
Waordloary length offrom 13to ilo Inches.

itaytng experoeditmorn ofthe beuelletal elfeete o
your Varmlfage, I feel itmy MAy. toromminend It to the

pile as,ln my opinion. floe orOa MOMI •f1it,00117..gat wernaserer oihned to the Pa ita dtidthmneb=inr." m" br4.ffirmoorp
A

Prepared and mid by B. A. PAutlifSTOO (1)., earner
of Woodson Wlretota mylladkieT
JOSS 111.111M0.........../.. MIMI. 111..

4•lso'..l.leS:jrtely:C.l:7:l
(000011110211TO 1. VDD 0 00.)

WHOLESALE DRUGOISTS,
NO. Ow WOODIriIIE UparuptTif iwril incr Lorm/mOila•Mat

OHIO & PENNMILVAiIIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

'RUNNING WEST YIWM PITTHOURGR,
On ind after MONDAY, Mandl I.2th,

Lb. PASUNUISIS TILLINS wIU ranea Lgi141,16 17041
awe Bala:

Wan TIAN 1111.1, WM At 8 A. M.
IdAn. haw A.T A. P.
WWI 'ILUY Al 6 P. N.

Them Trani all ran through to Otertlina bob beliarot
there with tin Omtunbarimad Oloalensti. Oht. 444
um and Belletantaine and indlAns Ballruarla At Nara
&AA ornnerttove ere male Orr Newarkf.ranerrille,SAI3
marina Sandusky. Toledo, Maio. AA; Allleare
tor Cleveland. to. Nothane To en Minds/

Through 1 hasteare acid to(Bardonali. loohietUe, St.

Lorne. Indlenaprals, Chkrian. Hoek bland. hot Warne.
Cleveland and the prindool townie g " 'lti" the

The NEW BRIE/11TO ACOMMODATION TRAIN mill
env* Pittelnanthat 10 A. inand b r. It.. and New *SO

ton at T A. I. and 1PAIL
YorWhere andfarther Inttansalkni,ailbY to

J. O. CORRY,
At therennin ogle% unbarthe IlanontatheriConleN.

Or lA.t . federal street Station. to
httehorth. Ranh 10th. 18b6. e;°ll4l4kat

PEARL STEAM ][ILA.
ALLEGITENY.

PM;M;IZMiE=I
aree..• m.ibe lettat,tbe 11111. or Inour beam at the

skeet of •

LOGAN WILE RN CO., 62 Wood it. •

M51T611,earner lebezu t 7 atbt.at& eta.

128.113.inraarteitrikk41.8411. AN. • OM

litukanice Bank:IrINSTITUTION will be open for burkar favtitiguu NM=II2RII7IIrgradirenoi to wViZi.l7,6Faiiii7:

HENRY If: •camels,oiathiiiirfArikßouAfiT.ciniumorim
so.siro===paii:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CLEVE:LABS' AND PITTSBURGH

RAIL ROAD•

The Trains ofthe Ohio Peones Railroad leavingrittaburgh.t2.00A. is. and B.oos. as., connect et Alliance forCleveland, es ft.l.lonvc. .
Trains for Cievelandleave Milano, at 5.55 a. n. and 12.00K., and .conneeting at Hudson with trains for Cuyahoga

Valhi and Alteon. andarriving in Cleveland - at— 0.
2.00 e. a. and both connecting withtralne for Toledo,Chicano and Bt., Louie. at 9.00a. r. and 2.45 e.
Pan mono-eveland.

Passenger3forTolednChlogo, Bt. Innis,Galen* and the North-West,who wish togo through with-
out detention: will take theTroth leasing Pittaborgb at
8.00 a.]t and tarri,lngInCleveland at.2.00 e. at.. as that
is tno only troth I.y whlcti clone connections ore made
throughfo the alum point. and by this mein
reach Chlcagoat9.00 next morn ing.aud It.Louleat mid.
night.

Baggage checked throughto Cleveland and Chiron,.
.. . ~..... _ .. . _.. ..... ..

1.11 Class. ?.dawe. Ist dew. IdGaol.
To A111anee..112,30 To I,a Palle.-.16,00 $l3 On

ClevelandA,oo •
" Rock lalandlB.oo 1100

" Toleda--0,50 . Gaiona.---18.1514W"D0tr01t....7.00 5,50 .. Aptingfleld.lll.7o 10 20
" Chlairo-12,00 1300 10.00 " Rurllngton..l9.oo 1500

and9,00 " Peoria.... -.IBA 141(13
"8100nfg.15,90 14.40

_.. t•"13t.L0n1a21.00 10 50 . •
Pamengersarwsnowned to.'proonra theft<lento atihe

Menof the Oompany..ln Monongahela Rowe. below the
owner. J. DURAND, Supt.. CUweland.Rat J. A, OAUGIINT. Asa-. Patehorgh.

Pennsylvolua. Railroad.

TIIREE Daily Through Train; between
Pittsburghaod- Philadelpha.—Tilg MORNING MAIL

AU,: leaves Philadelphia• for Pittsburgh at734 A.Di,
and Pittsburghfor Philadelphia at T, A.M. 'THE FASTLINE leaves Philadelphia fir Pittsburgh at I. P. M.. andPittsburgh for Philadelphiaat220 P. 31. Tar: NIGHTF.XPIISMS TRAIN Imre.. Philadelphiafor Pittsburgh at
11. P. id,and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 41.W, P. M.

Blaireville Accommodation Train lea ee.Plttsburgh dai-
ly, except Sunday, at4.40 debut.,P.'ll. Brinton'sr. dailyat.II o'clock A.

The all'clock P.
wrlines ornneet at Pitteburgh with the Rail-roads to andirons St. Louis. Mo.; Alton,Gale.and Chica-

go. DL; Frankfort,Lexington and Louisville. Ky • TerreKant, Madison, Lafayetteand 1111 Intairstin,nerd,Ilaytorf,SprinittlebLIlelletbntine,Rai:dusky. Toledo,Cleveland. Oolumbmt Zanesville, Hamilton and 14'r:cuter.Ohimalso , withthe St.r.m Packet Routs from and toNan
Cusses. ElT.Lems. LOUISTILL andeI:SC:MUMThrough :Tickets on be had to or from either of theFor further

•

Forfurther partigulars, gee Iland-billi at the rentstarting points. Passenger, from au West sill ft •this
the shortestand martexitious route to Phi alphla,Baltimore, New Tort,or 1,t.0n.

TKO& MOMS, Amur,rawasper Philaddphia,J. MERKIMEN, Assort, Parsosper PiffrOarot .
foal jaMtly

. . .
"Oneofthe meat Remarkable Bonksof the day."

Cone Cut Corners.
IT BINAMAR,SW DP. cloth.' Illustrated. Price SI;LS.
Fonn, lho St. Louie Republican.

I ONE CUT CORNERS deservco FL "puff"
for it in one ofthe most remarkable bock. °I the day.

Who the *nth. 10. e have no means of knowing: but ha,may Irately chellenge comparison with the vsey best
weiterkpfnotion. who mjoy the favor. the readingelb.
Ile. Re lea powerfulwriter, elegant Inhie etyle. • creel°ie describer ofmen and Mega. a diseriminatiaa lodge of
chummier. °stn./ in hie dialogs., a germitte.hemortet,
and mire tobe welcomed by his thousands of readers.whenever he eolties before the public eosin. Ile ho. oat
been unjustly compared to Shockers, In hien...aro( dr
plattencharacter. That renownedpainter of human .•tom lays on hieshades of coloring withno greater&dick-
ey of tonal:thanthe author at °Corks Out." Some of themen. in Mirvol.s will hew,reading Immediately at.
tera perusal of mom ofthe beetof Dlekeng.' Ono tml re-

Inded by Make al the chapters, ofaortic. ofthat Wein-stin work, -Shady Me." Rumor and satire enlivenmany of ite pages, andthe whole may beread withuna-bated interest and delight...from Wotan/13g toend. Cap-tainMayferrle is •character drawn in broad fine+ end welldrawn, tort though In some of hiS drunken momenta besilnweil to talk tonmuch for our Meta. ButnobodynuAsset hint Mirk I Toy and the Damn are Mewmtablywelldra factor. ,andlive .1dietinetly intheumeteor, after ing.N Any of the Immortal ones of.-Bna." We predictorthe volume a °run" cot .tell be-hind the"Lamp Lighter."For sale by Mambas generally. Published bratuft-.f. MASON BROS.. No °PackPk Row. N. T.
For Churches.

THE ORGAN HARMONIUM,
sithoracvntse

MASON ANYA ‘ILLY,-Boston.TILE ORGAN FIAR ONIUm is an entire.-If osw ( ratent.) Modal Instrumentof Ownedleci.ett hr:;lnef; twig Tonal. .or rows ofkeys, and 74tcht4. 6. Dourdon; 6.4Votbo2ix 7, liritlT' lr7sel;la dodifilvd moth erPreiallyforthense ofMarcherstheture Rooms and other largepolite halls, having-Pow-er nearly equal to • thonaand dollar MIA= It LI capableofmany •Mn elfeCIAand has ;meet variety lnthe prefect,'and qualityoftone. It bieepeclaily adapted to theoar or
organ teaehereand studente, beingan admirable antact
tote for organ practice. Examination from all IntevertedIn roetvetfolly solicited at the MUSIC Store of the anticeribteenho I. agent for the manufacturers Price $350.

enbeeviberwill in. this week Your-
teeSee Mum fort,.ore ans 644 octave*, with
theabut- now on hand.will offer s unipiste atwortinentof•Il tha style" and Otis now menulketured_of quarto,
search and parlor grand,. JOIIN It MELLOR,

Agent for the sale ofCblekering loneMatto Fort..,
for Pittaburell'and Weide., Penns-.l.2l go.81 Wool at- bet. abet. en,Diabl Alle7

SouthPittsburgh Property atPublic Sale.

T 0 be sotd at Public Sale, on the premises,on SATURDAY, the 11th day of Augoat next, et 2ea I`, M.,s lotofgroundfrontingforty-lye feet on theTurnpike road, and extending back throe hundred feet,bounded by Lionel property on thrones de. and McCully'son the other,and having*large frame house thereon.-Being the Mee smarty toothyritd Jthee• aeAorkleand wife, by deed, recorded to vol. 113. IMmt. 115tn.
TMAS !ME.Traga-One-halfcultonelialf inH6Omonth,LLONTitle I -

direatable. dilwids
‘7EASONABLE GOODS AT mORPILY
IyIIIIIICEMILTrA,We have lately reed another anteof ItneigttoItettlngs ofall /ands Coveringafor took.ing Mme, Chandelle...lc.;Neelle thrkand'"Au Pucethilant Wash Maiden and Dotted Swiss MoldingPlainCambric ?myelitis. Sete Whiteand Colored Embroderieddm Wee.lithe Berate. Wool. for Moo.elog Drew..at thelow price of Wile, per yd., and handsome styles of Light
Lawn.. warranted test colors; at I2X. Dee ford. Da/g BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEATS FORp SALE, mittuited a few rods from "thy,' Station^ onOhiot P. R. it« each of the lobe contains near Sarre= andUintathe Ohio River. Roll Read and Poorer Road. adjoin.Ins the residence of Jas Wilco. Erg.. For neighborhood,co.venient to. Rellooilt. Chore!. and leanlyof memory.the above esonot be iionaled in thecounty; are offered at• low price and on venom} terms Apigeto .

In2l N. B. 3toLAIN A SON._ _ _

New Dagnernan Gal ery.
.11R. NELSON would respectfully inform

hishim& end the pat& ssonsur, Oat In saw te•

meet theday Inmenalnghamdemand , tar
.tine hen man'Wof lbaddedell'll 4.the

ran...aikm• sPurkira,',"l Amet ten
a

ehmeted "

matt.,l46 13"""2$11111":111=1411,

TIEXCHANGE IN PART .FOR CITY
morgirs7--32) .7. of Weir% Land. in teenek.r.79. 6 miles from livens,. thealong, peatofJesper county,.love 4miles from therelined. 16he land Is rolling,Alec—B6 uses In township73itninecounty. ThelmaI. game&genre. city Property ...rill be taken in partpayment Is offered exceedingly low. Apply tojO2l u. 7d4LAIN, No. 21, 6ttr stmt.. .

tIrBIBLES.—A choice assortment fatally andli neeket Mies ofTaim* styled_ ofbbedhua froth 60e_Dartro-Metrrola taarlr IllarerliTninnfroolt. YE.r, th" al
or

Prayers andLemma dnamd enmroonedltbnia,The We byju2l 8. BADLIa, AllenberY•
Q, 0111 E FOLKS—Just received, in advancet-Tic( the trade, the latest Soria atone talented talesman. Rotten C. Potter, entitlrdSOM.S MKS. The werdr areTerry taking and the Models eaay. Amine end grneeftd.Pelee 23Font; • H. HUNKS k 81108.,92S , No. 53 FM at., elan of theGolden Harp.

• EW.IVALL PAPERS—S. Sadler, Alio-
. d tram Philadelphia, some new pit.erns Itgltl"If":11 P.M' Benalnaa Borden., k° • elk;,fesonNear York.. Achoke essortment ,beep Wall Pare ....T.J...P!".• . ital'FHB CABIN BOY, a Semi-Nautical Bo.;

• ii mina, founded en fact, In 1. vol. 121no, tbrale byIn2l EAR .1 00.,a6 W,a4 et 2
-g,PERITS TURPENTFNE-500 gas. just.)...7 reed and for sale by PLEMINO B.ROB.
ghfin GALS. LINSEED OIL jINust Teed

'mum sale by FLEMG IRO&

ALOOHOL-74and92per cent,. on hand
end *a de by Judi FLEMING BROS.

QM LBS. MADRAS INDIGO on band
t/1011J and for rale by mann° BRAS.

KBBLS. COPPERASonhaad and for saleaf br Jam - rumetaataloa •

ASPHALTUM VARNISH,a prime article,on,Inniiandfor sale br PLIMINO BROS.

win LBS. • BLUR VITORAL .justreelYr PAsS it,r We Br TLIMING BBOR
—_---

_ _--

A CABIL •
RE underiiigneil would respectfully in-faro hisfriends and customers and the public m-ere ly. thatfrom andafter thiedste. be Intends doingstrictly CureBusiness, hose which• hens will be en derv's-tlOrg and In undertaking thie new and novel, but at SimSame time beneficial entermiee. be kindly looks to bintermer friends sod patrons, whohave terrehnbre PO Mier.Wv mstronised him tomulehim inthis..Being well seemed that he. can make it decidedly totheir Interest tobatroutse the S;hat Systim, whit*, is me.phial/wily the first principlesLiveealhominess, heshall swearer at all WWI./ to cholas •sureurtmeatof the Best Cloth; Chnesseres and Tidings minable for thismarket thatare to be found in the Eastern Markets. welchwill he made toorder in the latest *Ole andbest masters.at session advance; termer effort*ehallbee gunmeleeforInter* endeavors. Ourmotto Mall be

. Small moy_tenisWandpm quirk salealWest.
July 11,ud155540211' • Ta wood st

LARIMEWS -41NfiE"ItAtiAitlvTl to Westmoreland county..kimr LarimePe Statlon.on the Penns. Hailroad—will beimposled to nubile mi.rr'l ltli?.on 'elcr ttArkl.S trgerireUrt ‘ereirlt suf.
Oen. urn winter...Tr. ,In a nono ell Measliest& farrb
of Iliad.altered In No:th the tornehip,eWent.
mainland enmity.known as the Wham gamin and nowthein occupationofMr. A. L. arrarlane mad boundedhy
lands'of Harchmtd. ti esnre Lorimer. it Nichols
and the Slowest, P

e
mutates LW arras Also

• that othisr valuable hrm lumen isthegowshswenerty,
wijoinletrlands J. Pollorte• heirs. lands of ughes,
arid Weasel' Westmoreland Coal Osnnesay,and ennui,and

on delivery Ofthe deed, one-
.tbdol atMs. months,and cruedidrd at twelve InCli).,.lth

THOd.I4XLLONletereet.',lnOhltwanitd • •

--LOOKMO
OUT FOR MOSQUFFOI3B

SQUI TO NETTING.
IOS. HORNE & CO. have just received

wEnv=i-gf
attention of wholesale anti zotall buyer& at7. Market
otrent. •

N, B. SheUrge quantityofrain whichhos Wien, and
the aultry Weather We anticipate willMaw, spe. mtg.Indloadlime ore plinkful Noscivito swam. We mutat an6o want • sore preirantetleo whist Idowsdtom, toaro.can wineof the lanwoettsnurat one.. oy

For Sale.

4a. TWO story brick dwelling with carringeWM*. stable andlot of/gonad 150by 175 tie riot', rary•mary /drooled on Water Lane, Aral Ward, rump..ay idtr. The dwelling cart/M.OO ream, am mur,,l.trait arranged. and ia eanoranded rrittr rine bolt sad
This do/biblePrOPerry Cant* Intrehaerd en arty rueronablo terms bT ambit itweb to • -

P/LNNKY AlrPTIMItIYItParlnd • , N0.104 ethstreet.

IrSTORY of Silk,'Cottan; Linen,,Wciol,ma other fibrous aulmtastem. Iftiodleg gibseTTsoos Spltualag. Iheing awl Waiving. Abe. art'
Onsot of the Pastas! Ws of. th• Aadesta, thslz,Nottalstate'Addattaltanotttil In thebttmeitte•art.i.vith*Pthat. oh Filoyelistural Illstomais thsorlala soliffeetzrniof Wan and Cotton ps • ioe lelttmg, muntla

Far. - -

I)EARSON'S CelebratedErygipeloiiit Teotee Balre. ThinWas be. beams enletentad recentlyAnd from ewesperformedemdet ourtrAl f Ti nediatelsegi egleetate annulate(*Uhl'tWthe &bone named Wenner to IL Hoonhut Adehryfeel feed to wartant It. Ifnotestlefeetafjtthe namely willtb .tuin!d" 'th""""37tOttrf 4Arihod- No.= Wenistieit.ATICHEY'S Celebrated Diarrhea. Medi-eimr the bat oalT ednow Inh... beast . EEaatt
fdne

barearmed,toe UID mums ouvitlMMl beAnted on the wrapper. ' 0094w
at Me moonof the yew all Fe /hale ter he iittationteteldeuiy. Pot We by • - ;OEMBAIT; JL,nnl) Insollmaa Inatiniat;lttahhiWOodetreet.t4

For :Bak: 1
PACO STOREfavorably locatiiii-on:.&

No fie
•

AUCTION SALr.S.
P M. DAMS;"

- -

saaA •t ioneer.

.1 .. :. :-.-z......- 77... • -:-..---:.-...,.,-.--,,
_ VARIETY STORE AT AUCTION—OnCONNECTING WIWI- —'

' • i' • 'l6•'•ant.°•./11.Ads Zith,az 10wak.k_ web.dare ofkiro. Pow No. 413 Penn:r-ani--1,0.H.10& PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ',in be *old. Dm oho lo declining bmin -..

' connotingof clotbina.ti..m. ...Ohm oath. 'took.FLI ALLIAFca.. ..'boate, end atioadOWlNHE shortest; qniekest and most velirthis • r,g; q1.17,=::/kr:.,,, '. 1....p4 rd..k.1......t0hnt fund-
route to Toledo , Mimic, Rock Wand, Ogle., and --------------..-...`'''''... AWE—-d, ule, la VIA On .

o
Ws route le One Hundred mile. ohorter and aboutnine hours puldter than the eircnitous one tinIndian.wile. .

. Two 144 Tinfoilfrom Pittsburgto Clevelan' Throe MITTrail. from Clovelan
h
d loChlcego.

d.
Time to Cirmiand.'d Imam. Mango, Elhems and MkUndo, 37 hours, , . _

yRIANtFirCaSEittiLD 'ERNI-Tun& de, AT AVIMON —oe •T00.,d, at...6,of at 2 cfeledir.: at the younnwha yi,„, ~...._corner of Wood and MAea win be wild. one mseand.in4Plano Forte,• quantftyofnew and eee,..d.b.,,,i n0,,....hold Furniture. Mantle Meta.. Looking Mama*. cm,Idle,And guetnoware Mrsand Tin flat., Kitchen Urea.Idle, dr,. tOtI.DAVIIS. Amt.

1400K S AT AUOTION—On
.I.g. Julyl44loll to told. at' tho commardo

8 ,gmr.., corns.l and trl:sth ste_ sornsnenclent atja,k, ex;eruttra 'wita tyof na+rand aecoudtsaaatBooks, ombraclog popular' and otaudszt tuthari Inmacoral Marston,. bleary, arta and Weane, taattrolr thework,elettantly ,Ilustrated. a, a Loan lot of Englishelementaryweld. gold and steel rens, taaak.j..a mdb.',sparkle black Ink. letter paper. a. p, 31. DAVI& Aug,

ItIRPHANS' COURT SALE 'OF VALUA,y BLS REAL ESTATE IN ALLEGIJ gNY OM:-Cuursday evening, July 26th, at a o' Loloet., at the me,ehant'e:Rxo-saspe. eth! street; win b”.14. be es der ofRobert Robh Esq., dmof &I's "roomy "..re.that valuable lot ofgroundhaving •front of aixty fin%Wulsington greet, extendingbarn .abo 4 three boafv.et to the Penna..oanal, on whkb le snored an =silentBrkk-Brannon HOLUM and other lemorensentaTwo other lots adjoining theabove,ring ugh.bongoraCenslly feet on Washingtonstreet, extendingbeekto theeL
..-One other tot adjoining.fronting on Weehlngton street,exteoding -back gongproperty et Cher Avery, Emi., tothe Canal on which is envied • two story buns dere/ling.nee valuable iots oi ground, Emelt.: ..tt •terenty.twotees on Andmon street,ertendingbaek nine-ty feet nineInches, to •four feet alley. oo each ofwhichlota is erectedan elegant new three . Jitney Wok dwellinghome with Leek

Trans--rhte thirdeeett, residue thone and-ten Panwith Intervet juin .p. navzs.Ao..
at.,

. .

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REII., ESTAttliAND STOCKS—OnThunder messing. July26th. atS clock, at the Merchants' Externals.; roughat, will berhe liolroVieffv?l:lWu:gieP itietTri'tsrile7st.ol ll*g%it"
• That, valuable three' etory brisk, Dwelling Semi Me.54 fourth the lot having •front f4thet.,eatending back eighty•ee feet, lucludlng • thin.feet alley, subject to mortgage ofal6oo.

Lot hio la In Stephen ouhdivhdon=No, 14and 16 havinga front of twenty feet onet.extending bick one-hundred lest.one undivided dearth of lot No. 30 In Orare pplan oflots in AlleghellyCity; having a trent or twaotreight tConto ImMee on Andersou intendingbin* ens boa-
'dredend ihrty feet toOray's • -

lilt lots lo the Boroughof Manchester, hasten-ea& afront of twentyfeet on southerly sideofVisauorer et, en.
tendingback.lMl fete B (nether to Smith•.alley. bang
.sentwell'e nabdivistion!ofout lot No. 247 in reword bin

e undivided thnettiffheof tie hundred stod Anti-nine's:roeof land inEconomy tows:Sahli, Beaver enmity,Nothenortiww.etaide ofthe Ohio liver, adhoinl4neenNo.. MI, 21 and Won the north. Na. 61 on the Ns. eaon tho south and to. 48 on the won. being treat No. 414in Leen.disdain, No. torLbw depreciationennsys. • Sob./et to Ilan0rg4124. !
One hundred endthirtyacres and Wood emnity,irs.damns:obis beksw Parkensb and three rase from theOhioriver. on which to.meted •e. milland loghome.Sulext to lien05170.1
The north orate:Mon 12 in.townstdp 47 meth orrange 26 west, in tee Mersin of nods ninonto este atSant St. Marta, Michigan. oontsining 180acres In Mart

suzette torments,. .{ •
The estuth.west master ot metiers 10Ars township '47.north cleanse 25 watt,bathe district of land• subject toWe at Rant St Marie, Weldon:S. containing'rmet hmedyed and forty-nineaerea and afty7four hundredths, InMarquettetownahip.
The northwest rmirter of section 24. Intow:lshii. 47north ofranee 28 west, to the district or lands.ablest toxle nt Snot St. Marie. containing 160. m ms In Marquettetownship.
One undivided f urfhof156 erns ofOOP. and&grind-tura tanninextion' 6 of township 46. Innisof.rangs 42I•pd. inOakland emote. Midden,77 stung Ohio and Penneriranla Rellensd Co. Stoat183' " North A-Serlcan Mining do 'ME60-,. Pored City Dank , (Cleveland der.5 " Pittabrugh and Cleveland It. K. dot •10 " . " Steubenville do Me"

" CoandLville do
b " ChertiereValley do disess Pittalmrgh A Cosi Mal Turnpike Co: 'MX88 "' Temperanostrille Plank lined do dm4 " West • melon do do dqbtiO MuirMining ' • . . do Oct- 400. . iron CinMinion,. . drg650' " &sell do.'' 'do derFltteborghxdlsie.Royal. MiningdO din800 " Pittsborgh Mining .00. Stock.-15 4 exec • .:do" do do.Terms at sale. . ia16.., ...I '.P.M.. DAUS.duet.

THEATRE.
zxrni ADVZ#I7S.EYIUM •

Well's and Bfrph's leutrels
I'°-NIGIIT. the great OriginalEthiopianco..er eftee

HOTICI:DAPIIIQUE!Inwhichthe Indusmom,. will appear. Alm ts be iv.
reatad on Frldoa Esturcloy nlschtoFor nortloularysee programmes.

SMITH, keIR & HUNTER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

I'2'2 Second and 151 Front Arent; '.

Jew. nrrstruzarf.PA.
or rue MosonoAntlx NtriorrionPlltthsUlth r Stay14.1554.5•BY Authority ofa Supplement to the:Char-

ter of this Company,approved the 26th day.ofaseas•ary,lM4, rerwirbig.tbeCompany to extendthelespeorw'.ant Owenrnwnrrll4, and authorising the spoliationatm. tolls of the Coraisany to thatobject and lb.slatelt.button of new stone amongst the btraltholdent- to anamount equal to the rowing* Of the OtatpertY thlmex-pended, theTreasurer has two Instrorten-to flloteibateamonast the Htnekholdera to newsue), fourpar sentjbrthe tut ell monthsawn the amounts'Feld try them re-spertlvelr. which...Rl be blared Id the 'relit of the/retooke•ocounts no the Woks oftheCotopaoy... •
W. It COPELtriD,

Treasurer ofMOn.Nar.Vo.
..1 rt.

1aule•111•; July lb, inha.

(ri„.th..e,rttiii.Pimof.irZLl.R4 a manicallinthiaNne Inntittition. sea patient.. sad tiled on th.llsth.. Ilemid Co..had ralatlone living In Neer Florence. Weatesore•land Co.. P. aboold thismob the= they bear otaomethlne to thelralrantage, a dTdAmNelE nHeiul! StniardCf7b, . IL.lNzirr IIL IIL Ky.

IferrickHonze,3klflhlghtom
ACARD.—The'atimpano. and manage-client ofthe "Nreetrat Mom. Row Blightpa, lisv-beer. marred by the anbicriber, the mends of theeatebliebment mid the ambik general,.are remeettollYInformed that be hes perfected amide sad II arrange.manta for the emommodation end comfortVtrehaientn 1 permanent visitors, and hope. to 'receive ITherstty ofe
theirmdronege.

New Brighton. Jody 1Yth.18.58.-;4012-3. td3. •MIZE -RICK-

ViiiiFwrimtrot i •az.9 5 iti the shade mink rising. If that is
. ,,~,.,,~n0t., 5 ,,,,7..a.:~,.i.:k ilt41111 41111:

..; ,t..aiwtiri7Yjbl 'la%. „.llitGod& Hell and procure one at. those drlightfolly_moi
reeds Or which tensb .re, more left et CHRBUSIS,I4Weal street. •

We dully. topima. . - gale

FISH-200 bble:-No.'3. large new Blaaketel,100 half do do
: 00 MAIL modltua do

60 bhe.bWlrta eau50half, do
60 bhat dobldTrout.40
25 bblo. Baltiosorro Nand.
20 bolt do do
25bbloaato Herring.
21 bate do do

idlit - 2- J. H. CANFIELD.

SUNDRIES 2 bows country. soap, .
n tr.Piattes,Ib4tb„, '

conitßoment and fat sielry ATW 1141K111400.
VLSII-50bbla. Lake tinperiorlinen), ODbog do do 70 do WWl* MA.do61 Trout. 40 • do ' Plekawl.30 bbl No. 3 larmaldwaadd. aw,adhalt do do dolbbbl -

or 044,br . outs. • FOL'NRY ILCOLLIN&

FOUR AORES of Land for sale situate inWllthdwa& Ina very Mont andplasma 10dll booed In
ma : Good rear tali:aril onrz

Jute 140 30.alawt.

ONLI' MOfor a Lo.tory taiairderm'of hdrant."X:Th nettTirfeetAlteirriD decfp,t"rta;
ttosr Catharine. Ilth &rd..Thum—sso iormoo. boom infour goursipalmonts.• j1220 ' • Et. CI:MOM/AT It PON, Munroet.

• D OIL-15 bbl. Cincinnati No. 1 forwe by Jun -TRATATI DICIMT 00.
jjERHING —6 bbla. Baltimore Herring,'1 I Inecelvs4 aa4&We br ATWILL.Lan A co.

0. SUGAR--33,bifida. N. 0. Sagas toitacrico_re and tar sale by . ATWELL. LES CO.
10., PotomacShad socelvedIS andE. sale by I jialYf ATWELL.. LEE*

10IPEFINED SUGARS-25 bble...ersimbedI, car, 16 bb1...1 nulorrhiedEuirM..__melon" tad IbrIn& by ATWELL. LEX t CO.

AG00 D. DRE. -GOODS. SALESMANWANTED—gi&mind alipty'but them um& un 0„.neformenand that undonnanda the Minnow
tu1021.4 _ . JOAN DEANitCO., Allostfouy Qty.

tp ARM:ICI:M.IVA SALE—A light built,V P lim•bwin •Amt. time InWI,willlos wad low. iirdoilti J. • • MDLPQY, 166 Nitwitat.
IDES--329 Prime ' BinpHides to az-
Ave by steamer Nan York tads day and &sr Nis. by.9 B. CLARDAUOII & CO., 296 Want,at.

FINE FLOUR-5:0 , bbls. in store and for
rate jala • ' & 11A118.11:70R CO.

I RAIL --
ani70., (lama.Lesiare

ul0dfeu We ALIXANDR.GORDON,

rIIEESE-300,1xixeneptinie W.41. cutting.hease ter id* jun : poryiNg.

MAPLE SUGAR-4 bble. for sale 1.1/Tx g ltCOLLMs.
LIGUS-L 5 bble:Treeb. eggs juat Tfcaivedbirialtroyd.and *Teak, I,t
jun WRIT= A DILWORTH.

BOxt,Cheesefalb5OO
.

25 CROCKS butter for sale byJun r J.n.oaninun.
fr. 41130 ,just received and-1-41 Mr Ad. M: Julll , B. CAXFIZID.

COI CASKS--20 empty, .for'saltr by
. 4 ; OANYIILD.

FLAXSEED aid forsalg Dr ,BILL &Wean?. Waterrerwt.
EARL ASH- 1-40 bble: for' le b

POT ASM;iI2.casks lb!: sale
,

,
INBRED OM--24bblas foesale c,.

VtIVRA.LE OIL-251)111n, extra reined, forv v ale by Jolt J. D. CANTIELD.
irkRI APPLES-2

• - r" l'TuL. `lll gA
BSS. ss. CHEWING T91141000;ovy. se bbto.vti...oiultriesa,iint...74L:Flornitatrantllbritbax

111EFINF.DI. PGA Ito 35.pbble. Qiuehsd
bxr • • *ln

ILL METAL,,Nei. '3 A 4 thAto mead,'flurgl"mtlitte .beset
MAX-500lbs. in istoreAindfor sale byr 103 1).W. 111188TINIP. 100.TO Waterst.

EIIV-12,f71,4021`111 andfor
0913--8 IRAs:fresh gmreelb Express12 makr Rale i' lan MORI B.oou.arse.litEANs,= sit ,mhitailleuis for44by - julT t 11101111 i IL «mann
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conecientiqui aud.able conduator of-ii news- I
piper occupies ssmostbonctrable position; a bed iman, using the.infiumice of his journal for
honest ends, follows one of the most disgraceful;
of possible employments. There is no-reason to
be proud of belonging-to the newspaper press ;

there are too many conscientious men in it tomake it a neater of pride to be of the same
profession with them; there is no reason to be
ashamed of it; there are worthy men engaged
in, it, whose example ought to, prevent the
most sensitive person from being put out ofcoon.
tanance. The influence of a newspapoir which-
hoe a considerable circulation can hardly be ex-
aggerated; hut its moral influence we think is
greater than its political. No man con every
day read a paper, conducted by an unprincipled
man, who has no !strict regard for truth, no
strong sense of justice, no warm and large sym-
pathies for his fellow-creatures, without becom-
ing in the end the worse for it. It is precisely
in that case as it would be if he were to pass a
part of every day in bad company, listening to
evil communications, without reply or remora
strance. The moral sensitiveness is at last
-blunted, and the moral parity sullied; the feel-
ing of justand generous indignation at wrong is
no longer awakened, and the mind lapses into a
state of indifferentism from which the transition
to actual guilt is easy. The corrupt influence
of bad newspapers we fear is not suffioiently es-
timated by those who subscribe for them and
read them.—Kerning Pat.

THE PEITSICLAN.—Here is a tribute, well de-
serted, to a-profession to which society owes a
vast debt:. .

"No class of men in the regular discharge of
duty incur danger more frequently than the hon-
est physician. There is no type of malignant
maladies with which he fails to become acquaint-
ed; no hospital eo crowded with contagion that
he dare not walk freely through its wards. His
vocation is among the sick and dying ; he is the
familiar friend of those who are sinking under
infections disease; and he never shrinks from
the horror of observing it under all its aspects.
He moat do se with equanimity ; as he inhales
the poisoned atmosphere, he must coolly reflect
on the medicine which may mitigate the suffer-
ings that 'he cannot remedy. Nay, after death
has ensued, he must search with his dissecting
knife for its hidden cause, if so by multiplying
his own perileche may discover some alleviation
for the affliction of others. And why is this l
Because the physician is indifferent to death I
Because be is steeled and hardened against the
fear of it ? Because he despises or pretends to

despise it ? By no means. It is his especial
business to value life: to cherish the least spark
of animated existence. And the habit of caring
for the lives ofhis. fellow men is far from lead-
ing him to an habitual indifference to his own.
The phy.ieion shuns every danger but such as
the glory of his profession commands him to

defy."
A 1411,91RN Azar roe HUIDOSTAN.—We shall

shortly hear of the appearance of a large Rus-
sian force menacing Britith India ; as it appears
by advises from Austria thata force had already
been concentrated at Khiva, a city east of the
Caspian, where they made a campaign tome fif-
teen years ago. The Czar has been always very
quiet in hie operations, and as the Peterebnrgh
journals have no correspondence with the ar-
mies, the first news we shall hear will be the
sudden appeanince of an army forcing its way
to Hindostan.

MISSIONS TN AVRlON.—Within twenty years,
about one hundred churches, numbering about
12,000 converts, have been planted along the
coast of Africa. Many schools also have been
established, which ere now in successful opera.
tioo, and hundreds of Datives have received, and
are now receiving, a Christian. education. And
yet, previously to that time, the whole twenty-
five millions of that section of Africa were in a
state of degradation.

Tnz ECLIPSZ.b.—A new diamond,
found by a negress in Bruit, and called the
"Star of the South. has reached England, rod
is producing a sensation. It weighs 2b4 carat:,
and will probably loose half its weight in cutung.
The Koh-i•noor, now that it is finally cut, weighs
122carats.

LzrrEns ei alms..—The following is from the
Postmaster-General:

"By a highly important regulation it appears
that in every case of loss by mail, whether sup-
posed to be the result of casualty ordepredation.
the department should be informed without de-
lay of all the circumstances connected with it.
Particular care should he taken to state the
name of the office in which the letter was placed;
the day on which it was so placed, and whether
by the writer himself or by another person; the
day on which, if at all, it wee actually mailed;
the name of the writer and the person
addressed; the amount, and, if practicable, a
paritcular description of the valuable enclosure;
the amount of postage marked on the letter; the
office to which addressed, and whether mailed
direct thereto or toanother officefor distribution;
and the route by whichit was sent, with any fur-
ther particulars that may aid the department in
its investigation respecting the canoe of the loos
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/11r1f TorkkldicirpoolLigeotPackets.siiI•JOIII4T.HOMPSON, No. 410 Liberty
aimed, Yittaboxitt. Pa.. it the only 'person In the alone
eltyauthorised tosell P4OeM Certificates for my Line o
Neer Yorkand Liverpool octets.
' nut .alyrays an hard t Right I raft. for coy stoonnt.
Parable it any Bank ' Ireland. Pootland and

Waleaelm., Wings psimernmirs from Nap Yorkand IN:diode!.
phis by ?ann.&

CORNRISUS GRINN ELL,
Southet.. New York.

British and Cnntiiient4l Bachange.
etaet 11TLLSD1LiWN 131

DUNCAN, eillEgat & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

INSUMS Olt £1 AND UPWARDS.
Thalia Drafts are available at all the prin.

viva Towns.otEn' glattd Secithai4 and belOnd, nod the
Oatitakeet. •

We diede. stana4uLts
N. A. Gratiebanni & Bailin, ,

FRAR*PORT A MAIN,

Mitch serve se 1 Remittance to all parts or Glermenr,
tbelterniand and Tlolland.

P1171.1. Intendingtoirrovel abroad may procuretbrongh
lie Lettere ofCredit, on whlch;Nloney can be obtained, as
needed, towor Part of&more.

Oolleetlone or 8111s, Notre, and other mentities InEn.
fop.. will tundra prompt attention.

WILLIAMS A CO.,
Woo&. oimied Third litrftrt.

WESTERN TEA STORE
Corner of W6od and Sixth streets.

W. A. M'CLIIRG
Our Toss will be lound on trial unequaled

•ttheMice. ha thecity: .

_
Greas. .

Oolong, 40, 50, 6% 75, YoungHyson,so, 62,
1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, amil,oo per lb.
gEreakfax,so and Imperial & a. r., 75,

7-5 eta. per lb. r,OO k. 1,50per lb.
Tana put up In edgybole.haul 6 to 20 Its. for Wally

etas. A liberal dlecountinade to paten dealers.
COE27E—Jaaa., La Guam; alai Rio Ouree, Green and

Hearted..
irigeoM—Lereriltes and BekAtee Lordintleerised out.

OrurhniSugars.
Mao, ihnealatea, akar, Pieties, /treat and Dried haus,

dt... de. raltB

Pennsylvania luennuice Company,
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OP MORTII AND SMITIMINLD 132RECTI,
AI3IIIOBIZED CAPITAL 8300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTI

IGAINBT LOSS OR Di BY FIRE
.

Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.i • DIRECTORS.
Wm. P. Johnston, W. Pd.Clintork. ..

IL H. Long. . A. J. lowa.
Rudy ,Pattereon. Kennedy T. Mend,J. Ofley, SprouL J. IL Joao;,
Jacob Palmer, James S. Rowley.
Wade Campton. 11. R. Oomeeehan.
A. A.Carrion.. • W.SAL, ma.. .

D. E. PU.A... •

OFFICER&
Preardestr—Hon Wet V Johnston,nee Pnriddrd-•Body Patterns.
&Anton and Trettruttr—A A ()artier.
Arrogant lestleary—A btruner. I Intl

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Iron Ruling, Iron.Yaultsjanit Doom Window
onutten, WindoW (ued', &e.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,.
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBUROtf,
I.lave on hand a variety of new patterna

gangs wig Plain. suitablefor ea lairPine. P.litinunin et-
tenUon raid to eurineing Urns. Legit Jabbing done no
thee nags, mhate

1-'HLI,AI)EL.PHIA
Fire and Life Immune Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CVSTOM HOUSE,

Will make all kinde a neurunee. either
Perpetua or Lintitsrl,on evory Oorerription or Property or
Manhandles. at ernienosblerates °Foramina,.

HOBERT P. K lEli. TreeWent.
U. W Vies President.DI itittiNGlSE

C 1...P. linyon 14"IrgroP' orK. E. English.
P. EL:risrery. I Jos. S. P 501...
O. Stiertill.l. JohnClayton.
d. J. Unwire, I E. Wits,

KLACUIVITIII, Secretary.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Corepany
OF PHILADELPHIA.

()MCI: NO. TO WALNUT NTRERT.
arpdal. $117:6i4holt $T:2,10:4
FIRE INSURANCiE—On Building,

chandlon, Run:titan., Ac. In trionramulet.•
TAP tantual principle, ontabincr ,l oltb tbamarority of s

Atora potit/p“ trio Insvaoll tnPear. In Om prolitaof tbs Company, wittiont liability for Inas..
11. acrifaeartifkatra of this th.mPan.T. ior Cront., sr*

Itolt,PttiMa ai tar, Into tbs Capitsil Mack of that Corop'y.
gialM hINOL9, 15..=111.1(t.

• Alltth.:llL;
ClamTinsley.•t Linda It. Ashburst.
Wm. Thninpanrit. I Otssriol Y. Naar,
T. O. Bothhill. Llani. %%nazi.).O. W. thryontar. 'LI Lotion's
Robert Attain, ILL. Carson,
0. 13.14. ,K1. Wart Toland,Marshall LILL .rd Jam,..
Jams L. Tayint, Wm. Manor;
Jarota. B.Mus. .!lechlblett °stir.O. M. Stroud Wm. M. NmPIN Pltts.c.J. O; COPTIN,

aorupr Third and Wrod stmts.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Diann/rice Company;

Office, Corner Market and"Water Streets,
PITTnBUWill: CA

BOBZ GALit 1",•President. J.= D. McOur. s.er.
This company makes every Insurance ap-

pertaining toor oonuested with LIFERIMS.
AlsoAphot wid Cantu Ittelut. 04 the Ohio and

M there arid tributaries: and Marine Risks m-
orally

And against Loos or Dardiage by Fire,
And ...that the Perna of tha Bea and inland havlnatiort
and Transoortatlon.

Policieshomed atilia lowestrata consistent srlth

Ruae sobert Oidwar.
l

John
WWI=

ScotPt,hillip.,
Joseph P. Clactood m.lll. D..
Jain Nekl
Jaixes Mental
Jgtom

Alexander Bradley.
John Vali
raaauel MeCIA=
Jaws

Arb
IV.

uthnot.
Baljaaa,

Them
David Blebey,
Benda N. Ir,Kittanning

fEKIN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNE S.

No. 38 Fifth Street,
Oars 0000 UST 07 IVO 7CICILI:1107;100711.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

1it, 14.1with at on, ~d porenued t.cturri fromietb•

iiMnn teem ALLI aT. bn.4l t
the Anteriann 'Market, and will be said,eibalesabe and newt,

JT •ITIELO IFIZT PRIM%
12MES5Mi21;=1

PACKED TEAS.
Put up in laetaUk wheels. et PrerelY Ine the t

Yon11‘ N#eou.Ha 1, Imoeriali
No. 9. 'No.

o.
N. , Oolong. ;No. I.
N

Meer hearfoungNylon. Plantation °oboe.Osaposder. No. I. Ponebong,
• N0.2, Mos Young Pourbona.lteglbh treakbut, Old Costar/131UL

• Teas of all gradeAs by• the Half Cheat.
OOPlllt—llne Java sad Mo.LOVILAINCI•B SlNlABll—Ontebecl. Cowie Pulverised,Pulverised. A. WhiteClarlfied,'ll Janosderided, sadbeet New Orleans.
BARBA'SBROMA, MOO& and CII6COLAIR. AumLong eipertenes Inthe burbles. le • ears iruarintse thateiankle mold will be se represented.
TAO estabbated store ads socassedten wi ttage elan.

lONA in tle city.. •
Oastcauen oar unmet not to Owe alit, fide hU.=t4tJan• re ;ulatto rormarir M1D1.7.1 U.I. K.

dattoint...f..ATDR. JA VIVtr.I.CDCLEBRATED RANILT MERICIMIES:Al .re, fir ti;sal*
JOHNSON Jg 00'8 TYPY, IN6 Ate-.l42.lmd

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
The noblest diecovery in the edemaof niedidne, and the
one width has; and will ...inns probe, the gr..st.
blessing to the humanrnmuy. Is the mettles' preposition
knownas Morshalre UterineCatholloon.

It it dealined to core the vario. fileelmes incident to
females, raleh as PraloPers, pain to the hack. weak..
aztrama proatiation from nuralue and a hundred other
mils In their train, hoveal.st mada.liffi a burdenturn-
ed existents intoa doily andhourly mist The moat en-
lightened profess. of the medical colleges in the old
world..well as in this /country, Pave held the out.et
Inanzlone conciderotionomd they have Woolly &tannin;
ed that the old inethal of treating these is localand vets
irate draftee woe all wrong,end that a*coliratistoimai treat-
essl woe what woe required. It to en bid adage. that
great bodies move slowly: and while the ifaculty wels en
deavoring. harmonise their view. and 'raged • eyetem•
ow general practice, Dr. Pomeroy. • phyldclan with tort/.

to the diseases of woman and children,
sob:oast/he theory to simple faecal, and discovered a rem-
sly which hoecured endwill cur=i. en out of every
twenty ma. now exieting. In where the or-
rarale have been ruptured,or where they..ee boon wryer.
ly Injuredby bad medlnl treatment, nothing can bedone
but to Literalte the symPtorrar. ante fx &Pd., "
said ihdenham, the great leader of the !Mill.h medical
achcol. and, thereihre, let no one despair ,raoll rata rams
dr hos but n Girard!) tried. Throw aside prejudice 1.17/
the shim of an Interested phyairian—ta.on for yeah,
eelrea—ma what the remedy has done for litters, andthen'
go on with • strong faith Intheariursicra that liaroholiD
Uterine Pati:Moon Is no "quack remedy, 4, hot • sehmtifle
combination of medical virtues, which S'n! preserve the
eonetitution from deetructiou, will arrest the lasidlo.
oppreach ofdi.... andeestore health to the already Im-
paind Mt. power. Price $1,60 per tattle. bold whole-
sale andretail at ODD, KEYSER:Ii Dram Store, No.
140Wood etnet. Jtadtw

DR. LIBBY'S Pile Ointment is a certain
cure br that dlstremlng Manse, the Pllee, In an their
varied forma It has berm used for more than aisty
and ham exhibited the moat happy eln•rte in nil no.ng. —

s-• pubUrh the fullowitm names ofgeutlemen who hate
beencured brit. asa and who • after .uP••rioa for ream
had extutuatael every reeource of the ruelileal ptufeadou
In gal.. .
li.fn. Jus. D. Wr.slcoll, f'.3 Zinator'frfrn Plf.rifiu.
Rm. J. I. Itrrsoru. ..4, ftarl, liiitin,steu,

em. Iva.fictor,
.on. Jahn Thero.

Hurl/ant, Cloug.. .I,W/ etut. Walhingtun,
W. IL Sprauts, aq.. = Orrenteichat- N. Turk,
R. Revd. BK. . ' A) c..kambers, "

.'

Gew. MaLteLl. Esq, Chk
This obey.. Hot might be Ineusaaad by thousando. but

onotigh has beanshoo. to Induce !tarrl rtifferar to giro
the :.mall a ty1..1 boat wholonala and cetoll by Geo. t .
Koyoer, No. 140Wood, woo, or First. WWI,

Pyle. SI. I

The circulation of thebleod,is justly es-
teemed thegreatest ordinationof Diane Itorldenonby
thatbeating engine. theInert, It .it driven to allpart. .r
the syotem. tiring vigor and etrength to tbeeorepiteatad
machinery 'Oman. Thladiving Meld. Whether we @ASP
or maks, milieu leanly through theartsiles and mtmme
total throughthe Tana flaw neoessarr that tt ettoold
os kept free front all boatman and yet how legligeat
many arereipmang.thls gnat stomata' to theenjoyment
of perfect health. Derangement In the!Liver any Rene.

.

I.generally the prtmary nen mod Jaundice, Indlaestlen
and .11 thehamming Itologs[..•ags attendingD7NDBV•II, whkli
make. life a burden. mt ta from It. Bumble would rapid-
ly Aglow suicide Iftime as on cure. No one would cof-
fer long Vim le able to obtaina bottleof lloaland'a not.
Mated German Blasts, prepared by Dr. U. AL JaCkJIMI,
Plata: they rarely fall Inaftaing a permanent cure. Bee
mbeertieement. ' ' lalldltwr

REMOVAL.
DIcCORD & CO., HATTERS,

Have removed to their now store, 131
WWI street. Lxter.rs oboe.API street. which w•e hare built
with the express adaptationto our increusd hatless.

The amt. floor has been fated up itl UDDERS STYLEmoltudrelj• for our retell trade, where willalways be found
• complete assortment of the MOST FABILIONABLE
STYLES ofGlMU'lti Tooth.. Dram and Soft lints and
Qty.., as well se LADIES' RIDING RATS and CIIIL
DRILY'S GOODS, adapted to the manse. Ws when be
pleased to meour Mende at our new stove.

rb•foor aPPer aortae an expressly IM oar WHOLE
Mil '(BADE. where will be Pound. •fall 'stab Of flats
.a.ao Cape, exabOarlog cleaver. Bilk.seem vasieSi. Eon.pa
mama, Lamborn. Braid,. and Palm Leaf Hats; Silk Plush
and 'loth Cape. and Children's Ocala ofell Made.

harehutisvisiting nue:UT will and It !Asir interwst to
sumlneour stock, U ourfacilities aro Oath no to enstais
tin to noinpste with soy joblano Linos. In the metals

Old Bores, Ulcers, and all eruptions and
dlseaeit arisingfrom so Impure or depraved stateof the
blood. S. theextraeretary cup. of Wm 0. Ilarwood, a
highly vaporish!. eltleon of ILlchmottd, To.. by Carter's,
ipardsh lillstun. Ile had alma aid aorta of the wont
dosetiptlos. cod Pinny got opo bad. 8a was imabl• to walk.
except oe enttelme.• A few bottle Vf (..rtor'a Fsadah
Allston. thegreat blood portlier, nand lars,as It has
cured hindrods of ottani who bare molored with Abets-
maim, bad Miras of memory, sod palse sod stars of
thrboas and Joints. Peeadvertlamast. 3029 dewil

Citizen's Insurance u'omTry. of ruzsourgn
WM. BAOALEY, Prrcident.

• BAMUNL L MAHMIKLL, Erc'El
OFFICE, W WATER, Eirs-mv NAREET.AND

WOOD STREW.
NULL AND DAUM) RUNES ON Till

01110 ANDAUBBISEIPPI RIVERS, AND TRIREMARC=
/Nr iMPOVS apriad Lbst or Damao by Fere, ALBOaroma the perilaqfMa NBAand NIAIiIDN 4 VIG-4no.

arid TRANSPORTATION.
DIZIOTOU:

WM.
r13a7. .ammed

Richard iloyd,
Kier,

Bohai D. ap.Jr. ~. • Wm...Blnahans,
E

5
L Dartangh, Jolla a:Dilworth

butt M. Pennock., Fraud" &Mrs.Walter Bryant, ~J , Setwonmakar
Jae, M. Donor, I Wrn..ll. Han.John Mates. , •WELLS, RIDDLE it CO., 4--

86 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
MAN77PACITIRIM OF

Buggy Carriage, Riding, Drovers,
• ; no • •

DRAY WHIPS;T11019.0:111 AND .SW.ITIORIS,Keep constantly on hand, received directfrog theirravfory,ln York Cow 11V1 and varird as•Wimmitereblattrob,'Prri_Wklpa,l74inr ater noVfnl41. 0artlateuldoak n hipSitarra tit*cokaand

noc.ou'nayWITO4 InaZzotkina: P"'"
WORK WARRANTS/LerI.4foldrika

HOLMES, RABE & CO .

BOOMIHROII. TO J
11. 11OLMES & BROTHER,

liaitmervassa or
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber,Mill, Tobacco k Cotton Screws,

!Weft andnolieysfir Asehtwerm.
Out and ;ridge Bolts, with Thnisd sad Nuts•

PIT T rU mnPle Gt4H, PA.;
wsuirevii; No. 1111WARD AD 107 Mat WS. UMW
WDos An Wannts
-
*rim work Ineraot44. Dabalgt

. _

VtLLIAIES & ILWM
BUOOM/RS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
IWIMATIVILIIIStlbllsoliFa!maces, Fro%IrQn Tubing

AND 'MING CIENXRALLY24‘a,,,To„rol* ',amino and Ventilation " r.
It, If, eentryat fbr VlANabis and Vent by

Am*** Ho Wan. Pipes ATMDom', I,A.esme, Cbaredus,
Ihniteria, CronHMV, Corot Hon..

Jolt ilat•IO or Ihrollibas. 110.21 AlizikAt PittabsuA

-Tae Greatest Medical Dii.overyOF, THE AG •

MY; Kennedy, of RZxbury, haft disonored
In one ofonr oorolion oseture weeds • remedy ttha- eur•
every/dud ofMow, from the wore &Wale to • common
/yet*.

Ile bee triedIt to over eleven hundredOIL out t•ever
llghedexcept intn.cares (both thunderht 0....t.) Ile Ilse
now Inhir weeseadon over two hundred nate, of its
Mane, allwitidn twenty milerof Boston .

Two botnn are warranted to eurew nun un Boren. th
One to three bottles will tiro the worst d of PlroPles

of. the Noe. .

Two to three bottle.,will cher the systeni orMI.
Two bottles aro 'lamented tO ewe the Want ranter to

the monthand domar.h. .
Three to Be. kitties are warranted to Lae the wort/

owe ofery•lpplas. '
One to two bottles are warranted to enn all hustler In

the eyes.
Two bottl4 INNIEIs en warrant._

and blotches =eons the bali j
Poor to As bottles an warranted to oaks corrupt and

running ulcer
One bottle will con scaly emotion of thi akin.
Two to the.« bottles art entrants,' to blue the wont

run of ringworm. '

Two to three bcttles .rewarranteg.kO agethe meet dee
perstetun of rhin:intim.

Three to four Pottleeare warranted to Slue site/man
Five to eightbottles will eon theworstlesse ofaerobes.
A hetontV elwere •rvert.need from the lint bottle.,

sag • perfect cure is ware-sated when theabove cnntity,
Is taken.

Nothinglooks so improbable in those who have Invein'
tried all the wonderful addle:inoe of thie day,. no that •

common weed growing In the pastures. land along old
stone wells,should more every humor Inthe erste= yet
it is now • need tact. If yon have •Idimer Whas to dart.
Then enno Ire nor ands, hums or.ha's about it suiting
some memand not Tonna Ipeddledovers thomeand bat-
tles of It In the vicinity of0nt0,.. I tame Its effecta In
every case. It has eirMly done mine OitilUirreatesterves
ever done In Maersichneotts. I save It to !children • year.
old: to oldpeopleof sixty. I hareeeen trier.Punr, wormy.
lookingchildren, whom flesh ens enneadflabby, restored
to • perfect state of bealth by one bottle.

To those or '.. , nreysubJect to. Pleb briefed, one bottle
will always sure It. It glee. great reLlei to catarrh and..
drisinsee. Some who havebeen motive esi peen,have tie
kin and beenregulated by it. Whenthis body is sound,

liwork Vale eme, but where then le Ati,derangement
thefunctions of nstnra It will cause riiky singularreel
ire, brit you must eat be einemel—they sheep. dime'

pear Infrom four days to• week. There never a had Tee
suit from It. On the contrary, when that. feeling Is gone.
you .111 reel yourself like anew person. heard some of
the most extravagant emeardiume of Itthat man seer Ile.
teased to. Nochange of dletisever neoeseary—eat thebest'
you can mq.. I have likewise, an herb, which. when elm-
mered Insweet oil, dissolves likrofuleas 'swelling of the
neck and underthe wt. Price 60 cenie. Prigof the
Mediae Dimovery SI perbottle.

DIRDLITIONS FOR 004.—Adult, one teble-spoonful re
day. Childrenover eight years, dessert etioonfoli children
from nee to oight years, teadpoonfuL Mao direction can
be made op able toall nonstimitions; (take enough to
operate on the bolrela twice a day. •

Ste. KENN/MY rives personalattenahmice In bad come
ofscrofula. I ,

Hold. wholesale and retail,atDr. lINTSIELPS, 140 Wood
treed. corner ofVirgin *MAJ. feedlorT

MONEY
.INSURANCE.

Indiana, Tennessee, Kanawha, Massillon,
Illinois, and all uneutnant Bank Notts,

PureAwed a 1 LOWER RATEE thais alas. oda Muse.
THE RIMIEST PREMIUM PAID .VOR OLD SILVER

AND GOLD. • •

RIGHT DRAFTS oti New York: Philadelphia.(Armin
natl. Bt. Louie. and the principal Mies ot the IiWed
BMW.. fututehod la emus to lull atLOWSBT
FIRE AND MARINE POLICIES OF INSURANCE

Lamm roa r.a 11QOZTABLI 111111110011 OF mama,
CAPITAL; *2;500,000,

sad the GRANITE INSURANCR CO, Of Nov Taft city
O'CONNOR, BROVIRR. & CO.,

Bankan, Exchange Drainand Ineuranee Amt.
UMMIEM=M

OF PITTSBUAG-11.
JOHN H. SIIOENBERGER, ?resident;
ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.
0. W. BATCHELOR, Genera(Agent.
Will Inatiro Against All Kinds of

MARINE AND FIRER RISK&
J. n. Blotenborsor. 0.
0. W. IlaMbelor Wt. rtlmma.

11Wan M. Pommel, ' T. TIMUM.W. W. Martin, R. D. Mahlon.
R. T. Lomb. . John A. OtnaboY.
Oracle B. PaWont* S. a BryatO

rid bleoandinv.-All loam urtalmot or putloostrod maim Poll-
Moo noned tbla Onammy .111 bolltmallyadjosted and
Prom

t
ptlypaidat ItaOffloo,No.99 WATZR BTHETT.

ot
.

WeiteTTl. ITISATIMO, Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Imam mum. tr. *mon.oso'l.
Will Insure aga,._mit, all kinds 'of File and

Maxine Risks.
ame-sus. Jr.. nom ter'HCAairrJ, W.Baler. A. Nlotle“ Dam*

Wm. LT... O.W.Rlcaotron, Nathl Holmes.U. Hammes : i. LlPPlnoott.
Wm. IL Stoltb. •

WA boron butUntion manstmd by Innotors Ira
known In thisenotronalty.aml nbo Seersnyouut
and promPtlr Smf AU Imam at. Cm Omar, Ne. WWNatsrOtrtretba.Mans Oda Woad:wawa, OPAmbit Pltbantrea.la 4


